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in the mentastamentastiMent asta valley is a region
called nabesnanabeska within this region was
a small village called batzulnetas

the village sprawled along the
tanada creek to where it drained inin
to the copper river it was located inin
ita valley surrounded by the wrangel
mountains and overlooked mount
sanford

the land there supported 50 to 100
people during the winter and many
more people came into this area dur
ing the summer months to fish for
salmon out of the copper river
about 40 or 50 years ago people
began moving out of this village to
areas more accessible to jobs and
schooling until no one remained in the
village

the families that had utilized this
area tor fishing continued to do so until
thehe alaska department of
fish & game closed the area to
ffishingi s h i n g

two women whose families lived
and fished at batzulnetas are katie
john 72 of mentastamentastiMent asta and donsdoris
charles 85 of dot lake because of
their families involvement withwill ilithis
area both of these women applied for
and received native allotments at bat
ulnetaslulnetas this area isis completely sur

rounded by federal park land which
make access difficult

these two
women dreamed of
being able to fish
for salmon at this
site again

these two women dreamed of be-
ing able to fish for salmon at this site
again after four years of legal action
john and charles were given permis-
sion to cross park lands and to put a
fish wheel inin the copper river with
the aid of relatives local residents and
the park service john and charles
were assisted inin setting up a fish
wheel

both women were adamant about
being at batzulnetas to see their dream
come true john was ready to walk the
narrow rough and muddy three mile
trail to get to the site charles
however was unable to walk the
distance and with the aid of the park
service and local residents both
women were given rides inin off the
road vehicles

the women oversawoversad the placing of
the fish wheel and on july 1I1 they
watched the wheel begin operation


